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R$y5 of mere than thirty ellcluls of
l?n.' ' 'B Bureau 'of KmtrntiiiK nnil Printing
"jpiteA President Harding involved desire
LV'v4tJ'te reflect en tlie character of any
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the dismissal order, and Indicted flirt
ft lirnmlty covering the whole
Incident might be mode, later nt t me
THiltc heue.

The secret r.iy's letter, the first of
flelnt comment te come fie.u Whtff
Heuse official r.lnee the dHmissnls. was
written ns u result of u lslt te tac
White Heuse veteidny hj several of the
discharged olliehils.
. In the nlisence of the l'ieldelil tact i

left XI It'll Chttsttllll !1 Mt.ltMlM.Mlt !ls!.''lltf
that the rcnsn for their removal from

ffice he ..'tide known se thev would net ,

ttffer from iinuos-.rve- suspicion.
The President intention vvi.s willed

te the statement us seen us h- - ,,..
turned te th White Heuse hue In the
-- ....., ,.,..! ,., ,i.,.,- -

W.S...Vl,(.. lll '"' l.ll. III Ill -- -

letter wsk dispatched immediately te
Mr. Derin. In uhem it n mude
public. It snbl.

"I have shown te the Pies.dent the
statement left b you and imir ,ise-Clat-

en the occasion of your ad at
the White Heuse this afternoon

lie ntiKCti mc ie iciiiy unii s;l in- -

would have been dad te uil'iuht f'eiupanj. which.
itlecatlen had he been present the i deeH exist' The c
time of your call, t hmmh he is net et
Vrenarcd te make his tatement rela-- I

tire te the hxeeutle erdei. whiih wu '

made effective Vridaj etenlng.
March 31.

The Pie.sident has bad no wi-- b te
reflect upon the character of any

empleye, but he did held that
a sweeping change in the bure.n a
essential for the geed of the publli.
scfvlce. He regrets the insinuating
publicity no less than these de who
nave been discontinued fiem the pub
Mc serrice."

FRANcTlS MORE HOPEFUL
w OF BENEFIT FROM GENOA

sntlment Takes Turn for Whole-Hearte- d

Participation
Paris, April !. (Hy A Pi Uhe

yreneh attitude toward the tienea con-

ference has undergone a great change
In the la forty-eig- hour, the coel-aes- a

and skepticism previously shown
In official circles having given way te
the sentiment that something must '

ut of the conference, and that the '

Trench delegation must go te work
Whole-hearted- lv te that end.

Premier Pnlncnre hns detlnllelr dp.
lded te go hlmse f as seen a.' his off-

icial duties permit.
The Hubieetti it is new generally

iTtei" '
tructlen of l.urepe generallv and

ala in parti-ula- r; stnbillitlen of ex- -
change ; breaking down of exceptional
karriera te trade due te special customs
refutations and obstructions te trans-
portation, and an international credits '

consortium for reconstruction. Oppo-
sition te the international financial or-
ganisateon is expected from the Hns-Un- a.

Anether vital subjert is Lloyd
Geerge's question of general Kurepe.in
peace. It Is feared this open up
a general discussion of political ques-
tions, te which France is strongly op-
posed, as it might pave the way for u
move en the part of the tJermnns te
nrlng the Treaty of Versailles into '

question. '

ALLIES' NOTE ANGERS SOFIA

Bulgaria Churlish Over Time Ex-- .

ttnsjen for Reparations Payment
Sofia, Bulgaria, April 4. (lly A. P.t
The Reparation Commission's note

laying down the conditions under which '

.Bulgaria will allowed extension of
time for payment, has aroused the piess,
which acctises the commission of seek-
ing te suppress the independence of the
country, transforming Ilulguria into a
colony.

The Government has requested per-
mission tn delay its leplv until after
the Genea conference. The condition(
Imposed by the commission include pav- -

rnent of Ni.000,000 geld francs this
year, and .".O.OOO.fMia in 11)2.1. balancing
of the budget and regulation of the
Issuance of paper money. Penalties
re threatened if the conditions arc net
set by April .10.

ff BUDAPEST BOMB KU.LS 3

'Thirty Are Wounded at Banquet of
Business Men

Budapest, April 4.-- UI; A P
Three men were killed and thirty ethers
injured when n bomb exploded at a
iliusiness men's banquet in the Deme-tcrati- c

Club here last night.
The explosion occurred ust aftet

tBOO Invited guests had been seated, but
.before, the member of the opposition

Npartr had arrived.
j5 first aid te these injured was rushed
'3p the scene of the explosion bv Captain
"James A. Pedinvv, American Ued Cress
Cemml salon er te Hungary,

:WAb" MERCER FOR UXORICIDE
H t

jHdaband of Ocean View Victim Is
' Arrested In Baltimore

fi Baltimore, April 4 Uty A. P.
CEdwsrd T. Mercer, husband of Mrs,
'Suth Mercer, whose mutilated body was
(found Sunday In the waters of Chea- -

,jjake Bay, at O1.01111 View, a icsert
-- ear Norfolk, was arrested here today

, " itl 1 wart ant charging him with the
nurder.

f' Mercer n-- ariesfed at the Buddie
rClub, where police found him In bed.
He said he had hern In Baltimore "a
couple of iluys," lie tried yesterday

' te enlist hcie in the ceaBt guard. The
accused gave Ills age as twenty-on- e

ysars. lie said he had nut been in
Ocean Vice for three or four year.

1:4

IANDITS KILLPATR0LMAN

Kscaps With $20,000 After Wound-

ing Messenger In Chicago
i nklj.an.1 Alirll . KCOION nf

1 'l,imen he'plesMy watched, five U

bandits lest night shot and killed
L;?XMTiMstreliniiii. nreliably fatally wounded

IW&aSfr bank messenger nnd escaped with a
ial containing .y.'u.iwu which th
irtre carrying.

held -- up occurred en n brightly
street In front of the Calumet
1 Hank, pi the heart of the
iiK-aiC- " bitsincM Mfsfrlct,
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TWINING AND SMYTH, RYAN
AND WEGLEIN CONFER ON r
Cenilder Mayer's New Lease Pro-

posal te Be Made te Council '

Trntult Director Twining and City
Solicitor .Smyth conferred nt city Hall h

today en detail of the Vrankferd fRiii.t . , rtriiivntrd plan Meror Moere propefeif let- - '
,,,flAcf

, Laaktr te Speed
presldenj of CetMiclV. talked ever the f

Krnnkferd 'Ai Situation with Michnrt ,1.

U.an. formerly City Solicitor and fiv
merl.v member of the 1'ubllc Sen Ice
CemmUMpn. lr. Hjan was "outjsel te
Jlr. nejlcln when the ( otineil prod
dent s.eti2ht utmuvceMifully te liaxu tl' ,i
Rapid Trnns'lt (Vinitiany ncic,it nn

asiecment sponsored C'min-ci- l.

It Is reported the Miner will J

te t euneil n new l?afe for the cit
owned elevated. with the

meet
at net

come

may

be

liy

11111 Mas iircd today bv Chnlr-- n

If the Itapid Trnnsl, I , , )f , ,,,,,, .,,
' te aiicnt the new

if clly oticrntie
I 'illlltillti 1 IHi'ilunu

'
tiriiw

The (empan.i Imk ellcud te i in he
line and 'tev a icntul. liccintiUu the
second yeav of oiieiatlen. which wmtlil

. .rrnrh ...rate ....! te it
.r jut vvm i. .i.liie

city's iine-'tiMen- in the tlxth ipnr
of operation. The Mawir bus been

en a . per cent return from the
Ktart of upciatlen

HELD FOR CHECK PASSING;
SAY TOTAL IS $3500

Frederick Press Said te Have Oper
ated Frem Coast te Coast

! rederick , who. detectives su .

pasted . iwrillte,.. checks uggregat Ins,
MTtWt in cities between here and Sun

ln.ei"l'V! "IX K,.'.u "' '

,all by Mu:(t.str;.te Itcnslmw . utter he
had been at rented fel I acinic u check

.at Caldwell Prcs sats his
11..... ... l'll. li.. II...Mlll'lUri IIV.'S I1L I IK lli-l bill. ill -

risk directs
Uc wus arteMed at tbe Ailelphia He- -

t'd, where he in alleged te hale jiashcd
a bad Si!." check. The CaulU Detital
Company rl.arEea that ,e,terday be tried
te buy XIWSI worth of dental supplies
en a uati cue k.

iii4 wimi. nn the Michigan
bteaiies find,
leek given U.c

!nulk t'empiinv. it is declared, .ai ler
$ltt:i. and Pres. or "Di. cilerb k

hitman. as 1r was known te Mic

.dental concern, is .snid te have reipti 'ted
suh In cliunee. Iliatwasraus.nl.
He told them, it Is ni'l. et having come
te this city trem New rk by auto-
mobile, and of a held-u- p whole ImihIKs
robbed him nf bis mone1. . beat him. and
left him bound tun gagg'd.

$100,000 FIRE IN ERIE

One Plant in Business Section De-

stroyed and Four Othere Damaged
Krle. Pa.. April I -- The plant of the

.lehane.ss.tu Manir'ucturlng t'empaiij
was destroyed and four ether plants
were damaged by a the In the business
section early tednv, which caused a
less of SllXI.OlMl The cigar factory et
ii 1!. Wlngertt i was badly damaged.
The reef caved In at the plant of the
Ilatfrj Servbe t'empany as walls of
the .lehane.'san building fel1 upon It

A D. .tones rurnituie Company sus
tained a S.dMMi less through smoke anil
water in its storeroom en the third iloer
"f the "Wingerter building. Tire com- -

munlcattd te the plant et the Northern
I'ctilpment Cempanv. but was checked
tlieri

PAL" TURNS ON BANDIT

Prisoner Identifies Suspect as One
of Held-u- p Gang

lteruaid Dennelley was identihed by
witnesses before Magistrate IJinsh.iw
today as the thiid nieuilicr of a bandit
gang that held up the jewelry stoic of
Samuel Spiegel. '(ll." ileimnnrevvii
avenue.

(Jeergo Mullhelland. previously
as one of the held-u- p men, de-- v

lured Dennelliy hud been with them
when they entered the stoic.

Three men held uti Mr. Spiegel and
his daughter Uee .Niarch "11, but were
frightened away by the scieanis of the
girl. Dennelley vvas held without bail
for Court.

SENTENCE BANK ROBBER

Disalvo. Fifth of Spring City Gang,
Must Serve 29 Years

West Chester, Pa., April 4 -.- loe
DIhuIve. of Philadelphia, must serve
twenty-nin- e years in the L'ustcrn Peni-
tentiary for the part he took in the
held-u- p of the National Bank of Spring
I 'Wi hut Im lianit itnnleil tliA riAii t ! u

be siVl.t. h? the Chester Ceuntv Court.
in an opinion handed down by Judge
Butler, who sentenced him ns he hand-
ed down the finding In the appeal.

Disalvo Is the fifth member nf tue
gag te H eive the longest s.'ilt"IU e
wlilel be imposed by the Court
for the charges en which the men were
tried. Jehn Masen, of Phnenlxville, in
whose house the mhbtrs were captured
while counting the SIO.IKMI they had
taken trem the bunk, was acquitteil
when the men were tried together

Armu Officer Slain
in Rich Man's Heme

C'nntlniiril from I'uce Oiv

paign of former l'uitd Mates r

Themas P. Gere, . "
.lrs. Day is said te be a few ej-

teunser than her husband Thev huve
one child, u daugiiter. studving at the
Unlversitv of Oklahoma

Beck was one of lhe first tour
atiater.s in t'n I lined States Army
He has bepn in the ervic-- since IS!)!),
acceriling te the pef adiiitunt at Fert
Sill. went t i IV.-- t Sill fiem
Arcadia Fl.i . In .hilt. 101 He is
said te have been a widower

Justbe of the Peine MeWillliliris said
an inquest piebably would be held ever
ISrck'si bedt Announcement as te when
it will begin will Is1 made bv the
Ceutily Xtlnrney'n office

ROBBERY AT 710 CHESTNUT ST.
Thietes broke the show window of

Hi'rrv Seldmun's stele, 710 Chestnut
stieet, last night and stele uu eveicuat
mined at !(.1S

Get $1800 Payroll Frem Girl
New Yerk. April 4. (Bv A P.

Anether dajlijht held-u- todev was
added te New Yerk's rapidly mounting
April ci line roster when two bandits
jumped out of an automobile en uppei
Third avenue, snatched an $1800 pay-te- ll

from llniiniih Itldell, cashier for
Bew man &. Ce., and escaped in their
car

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jis 13 rrerter rk. Alli-atr- . vn P anil

Mattls A. Kenill 173J Hprve nt
William llnrieti, IB!'. N. 18th tt rt4

Kll.iletli skhlJln-- ,
132.1 N t.ltlv l

Edward furpr. J1S Oieenleh di nnd
Adeldlds. IlHiMe. MJS Thnmns U'e

Chnrln - ll.unin'l. tes i: H.ilntm i Hnd
Ruih i". riMdl. It.l H. UKrmin t

Mux (lelrttKirc alts I.ivtr.m M and Atuin
lirmen, "127 N lalrnne. nt,

Uunlcl Cehen. HJ5 H (17th at . and Hen- -v.n nnlildlal,. 71 S. llllfl. ut
. Raymond IV Kldrlds. Ilurlli'iten, M J

anil l.euj.v .s i.ri iiuilli.niuu, ;. j
JjPh I. r.llen. 1.110 Hnfe at, at.il Mnr-- 1

mhrft Ilevr. rto.ten. Mi...
Jehn H Ilarler, BR3t tvillnvii avr , and M.iry

J llaml'n. fll av- -.

Saniuel H. 1 '"" !?. f'ntaler ate nnil
. Anrntiell Tytnan, l.tia N. t.tii at

Ixvl V. Hei'.". VUiitn,t I' , er.il AJ..r.
im-- A. t:U4'll7'l'-'ea- t .1.

lAirlniM Welnvlta, lsav'jtitfiin t.

1:5J nty'Zlil9&illx "ft xi" aorta
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'URGE QUICK ACTION'

ON SHIP SUBSIDY!

ftSffV.,;,L. Asks.Cengresa

n!tcni..tijMubMd.

Up Bill Favdred by Presi
dent Harding;

MEASURE IS NONPARTISAN

(he Associated ircs
Wcshln;tuii, Atrll I. Prompt action

by ('eneres. en the Administration Ship

at the epeniiiK essien of joint ceiiRies"
clenal hrnrlnK" en the nicnciite. Delay
inv he fatal, he iledaied. te the lecln- -

,.,.,'innen which th President has adve-i- f
catcd In behalf the American iner- -

ehnn niatlne.
MeelliiK in joint session te hear the)

ilev.N of both these In favor of mid
these omiefvd te the bill, the Senate
t'emmerce t'eumiittec anil the Heuse
Meri'bant Marine and 1'lsherles Cem-mite- e

decided llrsi te bear efflelalN of i

the Shlpphi'' lleaid and ethers in sup- -

pett of the measure, then, opponents of
I he bill, and finally te give piepntieuts
an epnrtunltj te answer lhee who
eilticl.cd the legislation.

('enlendliij; that the ipiesjleji of it

"Id te shipping, jin hiding s,

is an all A me) lean one. Mr.
I.asker s,i1( ((. jirebleni hbeilld 1)e

dealt . itti b.i Ceugiess m a non-pil- l-

tlsHii maiuc-- r

I "The Uepubllcan t'ential West has
ever joined wllli tbe Deiueciatlc Seuth
in distaste and revulsion Ie Nubldl.iug

lour shipping." Mr. I.aker tald. He
addvd lli.U ullheuitti for hulf a teutur.i
iieltbei; "' vVZ,(AivlT

Ami.; i.Jn shir.:. IE
(making it lmpeiatiie that members of
Cottgte.s of both p.uMes join in suppei t

of the sahHlilv program outlined by the
Shipping Heard and indeised bv the
President.

Mr. I.asker sought the .support of the
farming interests, declaring that no one
has a gieater interest in an established
American merchant marine than the
fanner.

Stressing the no ity of prompt
congressional action mi the Administra-
tion bill. Mr. I.asker held that disposi-tle- n

b Congress ,,f the legislation
pending before the two committees
would decide whether the I'lilted States
was te be "potent" en the seas for the
next several generations.

KU KLUX ANARCHY UNDER
NEW FORM. SAYS JUDGE

Menace te Government Seen if Or-

ganization Is Net Curbed
Weatherfei-d- , Te.. Apiil i illy

P.i Kxpresslug ojiiiesltion te
everything Kit Klux Klan lunds im,
IVderel .ludge .lames C. Wilsen, of the
Verthern District of Te.is, in an ad- -

drcs before the AVentherferd f lunula r
of Commerce last night, deflated that
Senater Culhenen "did net miss it
far" when he said that "If permitted
te continue, the Klan would seen ever
threw the Government." Judge Wilsen
said it was nethins meie tbnn a form
of anarchhm which operated by lii-s- i

getting ns niembeis the sheriffs, ihen
the iiellce. trial judjes and pieadieis.
"It Is a mnueth system of

the Government under the ple.i f
KKI per cent Americanism."

(living two remedies for the smiess.
fill curbing of the organisatien, the
.ledge stated that nubile sentiment
jeuld forte it te caith. An anethei
remedy he said te "hieh the mob." This,
lie declared, leuld be done without
violation of the law, for the Constltii-tlei- f

gives the individual the right te
pretft bis life and his property fiem
the ntlucks of anethei .

The .ludge urged the arming of all
jails with machine guns and men te
man them se thai mobs which attack
jails te obtain possession of prisone-
r.-, could be thwarted

.PLAN MORE WORK IN RUSSIA

Natlenal Lutheran Council Asked te
Expand Relief Activities

Cleveland, O., April 4. (P, A. P.i
Extension of relief work tn Ilussi.i

was discussed today by niembeis of
the National Lutheran Council which
represents L'.50l,000 Lutherans

The council Is one of the lour dis.
tributitu organizations
with the Ameiicnn Belief Administra-
tion In the famine districts, it ulteudy
maintains i euiimissieaers in distribute
feed and .lethitig In tne Velga Valley
and Blnek Sea region, but has been
usked te "xpund.

Ill lief work In 'wenty two leuntnes
of Km epe has In n administered by the
oiganiintjen. which has distributed
mere than I'.OOO.OIW pounds of cloth-
ing and ether goods te the amount of
mere tbnn

ADMITS POISONING HUSBAND

Yeung Wife Says Deed Was Instl
gated by Anether Man

Bremerton, Wash., April 4 -- By
A P. Mrs. Hugh C Clifiulej h.ts
confessed, police announced yesterdav,
that she had poisoned the salad she
gave her husband, Hugh C Clumlev,
twenty .eight years old. last in ok
'luniley died as lie was uu the stnet

a few moments later His death at Hist
was believed due te a he

during the win
Aoeeidlng te effifeis Mrs Clumley

declared she had been iudu ed te kill
her husband bv another mini A war-
rant for his an est was issued

PROBE MURDER

Man Arrested in West Virginia Said
te Have Confessed

Pittsburgh. April 4illv A P.)
County Detectlie James W McGinlcy
left today for Whi'clliis W. Va . where
lie will question Jehn Ohuck In count

with the killing of a fanner at
Sunnyslde, Pa., fifteen yeuis nge.
Obuek was in rested en complaint et
a man named Steve Omar, who savs
Ohuck told lilin tbe detalln of the .kill-

ing.
Veteran (inpleyes of lhe dcletllves'

bureau reenllcd tlmr about fifteen years
nge thev Invstigated the death of a
farmer at Sunnyslde. He was U1 te
have been killed in a quairel ever a'
woman, but the assailant escaped

Held as Drunken Driver
Geerge Hammer, who gave an ad-

dress of O'JIt- -' North Thirteenth Btrect,
was held in $400 bail for ceuit tednv
bv Magistiate Belcher, charged with
driving his automobile In a reckless,
manner and while intoxicated. Charles
G. Green, of 207 North Klcventh
street, bald he saw Hammer drive down
Klcventh street In a zig-za- g manner
and crash into his machine which was'
parked In front of his home.

KTORIKH or FAMOl'B "(IIIOVTS"
' De iciu beCnre In naesta, peiU, ha'nis nl t

w;ietif7 win niverle ever; bi leunliiliiM
wm exceDtbApit'lra) rn"U;'i7 H m

in lean " TSo'Slvi'iiTet jMUIIIeil.'teU'ei. m
I ..'.. I.. n vl.t.M.r tlnn r.f tlicf R.puneai ""r?:"-i.-a:- L". . 1... 1 .iii.kiI dav'ncLia Lpvi;a m i.-- vj' Hx: M "J
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SOCIETY ENJOYS SPRING DAYS
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Mrs. Winslow I'lerce, Jr., or .New vern: .Miss Thrahntisli, of New
Yerk, and Mls Frances Smllli out for a morning tlrhe at White Sulphur

1 Springs

WILLARD DENIES

R.1 BREAKDOWN

B. and 0. President, Addressing!
Senate Committee, Con-

tradicts McAdoo'

BLAMES RAIL REGULATIONS!

lt the Associated Press
Washington, April I. riguitsshevv

lug t rallieiuls of the teuntn .moved
only per (ent mero ttaflic in lliJliss

'by two peliic matrons, instead of one,
Olivia M. P. Stene, graduate

than In 1017 vverc cited bv Daniel
Willard. president of the llaltlmer
and Ohie Itailtead Company- - t..c, the
Senate Interstate Commerce Committee
today te lefute the tecent testimony et
William G. McAdoo. former Director
General of ltnilremN. that the reads
had broken down in P.MS prier te I

Government conttel.
Mr. Wlllaid appealed at a lesump- -

Hun of the committee's Investigation
Inte the general railroad situation, as.
sorting lie was nimble te "tint! any-
thing In the record te justify the sime.
meat that the railroads n this count! y

huve ever broken down, either hefeie.
during or since Federal ceutud."

Mr. Willard declared the "salons
situation" which developed under tbe
war lead in DM 7 might rather be at-

tributed te a "failure, if net 11 break-
down, of our svstem et railroad legula-tie- n

as then In effect."
K at Idly mounting, epeiatlng cpenst.,

in P.M7 were proving n serious tinaii-cl-

problem for many of the toads, he
said, because under the law they were
unable te advance their rnte without
permission from the Interstate Com-
merce Commission The ninmiHslen,
lie asserted, did net seem willing (per-
haps did net feel authorized under the
law te deal with the matter with such
promptness uiul liberality as the sjiuh-tle- u

demanded
Twe YwirV 'Figures ('lied

"Penner Director General McAdoo
has pointed with pride, and justifiably
se." Mr. Willard continued, "te the
loeerd of accomplishments of the rail-
roads under bis direction during 1!M.

.but tbe figures show that the same rail-'read- s

that moved 4,"iO,(M"Mi,(ii)ii.iHiO-te- n

miles In 1!M7. moved only 14O,Me.ll00.-(M10

ten mi'cf. In ISMS, or about ' per
cent lame I submit that a dllTeience
In aceinplishmeut of enlv - p eni
between the two periods is liardlv suf-
ficient te indicate a breakdown in the
one year and a satisfactei'y ae empllsh- -

meiit 111 the etlier. '
He quoted from President Wilsen's

nddres te Congress in .lauu.ny, l!ls,
stating that the taxing eui of the
le-id- s was "net" because of am deie-I- k

lien i.r failure en their pint, but
only because there nie sonic tilings
which the Government could de and pri-
vate muiiuRcmrii! could net. Mr.
Willard declaied lhe former Pies'ulent
rlenily shewe therein that, he did nm
feel the leads "had tailed te de all
that leuld be expected of them under
the ciicunistniii es."

The liu.incial condition of the i,u-rur-

i culling fiem mounting costs nf
operation in the face of a 'iixe.l basis
of earnings," he added, was une of the
'outstanding" reasons why th,. Guv-- i
riiiiieut took ever contiel

Despite the "(Ollge-tie- u and con-
fusion" which naturally fellow nl the
tc.iiutry s mtraiiei; into the war, Mr.

illmd said, the railroads showed nu
efl'ective capacity for i (operation
under their cxiciilive' railroad war
beard in UM7, solving many difficult
liiitispiirtatibu inebleins and handling
a volume of traffic lH7.00e.(iiO,000 ten
uiiles greater Minn I lint hanuled two
wais before

Crillclsiiis I ujiisi
Disclaiming any intinii.ni n.

I'cdrrnl operHtleii, Mr. Willard cliarged
tlat stnteineiits had been made te cast
(ilsciedlt iinlustty tne pnvale man
iigement of the earners no i Ited .Mr.
MeAdoe's statement te the committee,
that lli" Baltlmote and Ohie locemn-live- s

had been "fre.cn up" timing the
seteie wintei of BM"- - This, Mr.
Willard "aid, utn iiitheut justification,
leperts. showing that Ills had miner
fieezes, but brought In their trains and
were lepuired at an memge ( est of
Jl peivenglne n

Laber conditions duimg I'cdeinl con-

teol, Mr, Wlllaid said, pieseiited "com-
plex and sol leus" primidene, hevnuse
tlieiisaiids of espeiienced iiillread men
left the railways for liar icrvlee. neces-hiliitlli- ','

use of unskilled ineii
Mr. Willard emphasized thut he had

net criticised Mr. McAJoe's mniiage-men- t
of the railroads, nml added:

"At the same time, I de net believe
and have said that there was a condi-
tion of inefficiency of leitnlu kinds of
labor dining and Immediately subse-
quent te Federal lontrel. I de pet hesi-
tate te sav thnt net enlv hefeie Federal
control, but during Feileinl control und
rum i' ineii inc men in tne tinin and i

engine service Kenerallv have pel formed
their work In such a manner that what
I have said about inefficiency docs net
apply te them, I hnve no reason te
say or think that the great majority of
the men who worked In the shops and
efiires nnd en the tracks during nnd
after the wnr worn net loyal nnd
patriotic aud I de net say se."

$10.60 for Drilling 8afe
IlUfl IAUUtf,t UII f. i, i i.J- -

CrnckMaen who ukuI an clivtWe torch
te drill into the safe of It itllian
la 1.limine p. ivhnlesali! establishment cot

,:?10,(W or .their trouble. INiIIceiiujii ,

sav 11 . IW till vxiH'iti job, III. IheiO Wjure
ue Iileneeu ..f 'liuizciiuilitsJ. The tei-el- i I

a letJby .current freni the chindeHer.!

'".-- , r,

iT GUARDS W

FOR MISS STONE

She Mumbles te Herself as
Kinkead Murder Trial

Resumed

HAD A SLEEPLESS NIGHT

H the Associated Press
New Yolk, April 4. Ki erted today

'iiuise, heard additional witnesses tes
tify concerning her attitude toward r.llls

' 'siekcihi. leinu r corpeuition teunse..r... (':,..... ... ..,,,,,;, i .1... ..1 . ......
- i, niiviii 'III' J - I II II I K'"I4 11 II

having murdered in Hroeklyn last year.
1 lie defendant appeared calmer than

'jr'1"?.'. W,'WI Uw.v,l for the
since her trial stnited, but

she kept mumbling t. herself
Sihi-Iii-I Guard During Nighl

A special guard was plareil evr her
dining the night. She neither slept
nor ate. appearing icstless after dis- -
cussing the dav's events with her cell-
mate, Mrs. Lillian Kulcn.

Harry Abrams, Assistant I'nited
Stntes Attorney in Cincinnati, was the
first witness called.

lie testilied Miss Stene bad called
at the Federal prosecutor's office several
times and once had told him she was
thieugh with Kinkead. did net wish te
iniurv him. and wanted te see htm
jailed. Abrams' superior previously
bad lestlliid she wished te piefer a
charge of violating the white slate act.
Tried te "Get" Kinkead. He Quotes Her

Abrams said he had met Miss Stene
en the .street in May, 11)11. and that
she told him she was glad she hud net
committed suicide, and wanted te "get"
Kinkead if It was the Inst thing she did.

Matthew T. Hngen. a Nashville let-
ter carrier, testified that in l!lf)f. Miss
Stene moved from 112 Sixth avenue
euth and gate him as a forwarding

Address the number of n house the
prosecution contends, was a disorderly.
resort.

ILOUISVILLE1 PAYS HllNQRS
HENRY the m0VP'

Bedy of Veteran Journalist Burled.
In City Where Life Was Spent
Louisville, Ky.. Apid 4. (By A.

P.) Honer te Henry Watterson, dean
et America s journalist and veteran
editor of the Louisville Courler-.lour- -
nal, who died In Jacksonville, Fin., De
ember , wns rendered nt his funernl

services here today. The body arrived
last night. Il was met bv :i committee i

of dtiens and taken te a nieitiiaryl
chapel, where it tested, bunked high
with Het-il- l eticring-- , until time for the
funeral s,., vices at the First Christian
Church. The itev. Dr. K. L. Powell,
the piistei, mude the pnncipal address,
lie was assisted by the Very H"f. It.
L. McCrc-ady- . dean et Christ Church
Catbedial, und Mk- - Kev Dr. Beulidi,
j uster of the Chrittian Chwiclt at .la

the Mihuihitu home of Mr.
Wattei-Min-. A hymn. "Abide With
Mc," nnd an anthem liy the choir.
"Ged Shall Wipe Away All Tears,"
completed the preginm. '

Among the active pallbearers were
men win. long had been associated tue- -
fisslenally with Mr. Wnttcrsjiii. They'
iiicluded Judge Hnbert W lliiighain. I

publisher of the f'ouiler-.leuini- il nml
the Louisville Times, and irthur
Kroek, editor of tlie Times. .Sanies of
v. idol known poisons wen irii the list'
of honeiniy palllicareis

A vault in Cave Hill Cemeieiy,
te nUi cotieslon for .itheii-san- d

t curs, liad la en te
Mr Wattertcin's body At the

head of the giate ha- - been elected a
simple granite -- haft chosen bv Mr,
Wattcisen meuths: hefeie his
death ll bears nu inscription ether
thun Mr. Wattoiseu's mime nml that
of Ills Mlllelt

SOLDIERS SUE POTTSTOWN

Twe injured in Aute ll-- .., Ask
Damaaea of Boreuah .

Norrlstettii, Pa.. April Bur- - .

gess and iewn Council of Potistetvn
mc defendants in two actions for clam-age-

the claims totaling .SllO.dOd. Wil-
liam B. Crowther is plaintiff tu one
suit und Nicola Miintlguiinl In the
ether.

'i'lie men were with u party of seidieis
'from the sanitarium en Xcieislnk
Meiuitaiii, Bulks Comity, en June 1(1,
1!t(). when the Heading V. M. C. A.

(was taking them en an outing. When
the truck turned te avoid another auto- -
mobile en High street near the

biidge, Pottstown, the vehie'e
was upset by striking trolley tracks,
which are said te have been from six '

te eight Inches above tlie surface of the
roadway.

It Is charged that tlie municipality
..ui, r, .. i.i . , 11..1 11w ., - ,,.. u .. . uu

JIIIIJll Oil 11. ..nt.t.iisra v. .11J...IS-- U llll.- -

men.

".Insane Patient Ends Life
(loeige C. Bardsley, of .ri8L'8 Ccdur- -

lxii-- r st. 1.1 iiiniiiiltted siilcld.i Inst nlr.l.e
by hanging himself with his suspenders

llll the tvashioem of the lllblllie branch
vl.. 11t.Il tAl 1.1a I ..! 1 til

at Uybeny.

unii' rrn I tl'illl UIMIPlll t
ThrS!n no trick about it nt au. Sun t.ceim. acquainted with "HemuiUi.ly's Steneu"

and fellow I'nm O' fin rAll wholeaemo .in,l
rvr.lrMy Dhi'yrdphy of Ufa from day te day,
tot" i th Comic I'oKe-o- f the u.Nisfn,
l.iiuio,.Kteni uvcr. day ald.enJey n rial.
llvln . hutiian ctin!lpl itn .. IlayWard'a
"Momabedya Httnen. W SB ir HftOlt."'Adv. , rr,..-i.,- 4iK I -- .

,t't .jummt i '

immtmrn itf M uti iiTiminiiH iiim mi A idWhf '

4, 1922
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Sinn Feiners Obeying Order te
Cease Firing, Chief Liaison

i

Officer Asserts
!

LOYALIST FARMERS SUFFER

H,v Hie Associated Piess
Itelfast, April 4. Colonel Montague

Hates, chief of the Southern Liaison
ComtiiNfdeii, said today that erdeis bud
been given Ie the Sinn Peltiers at Hal
high Ilrldge te cease firing and that
these order-- Mere being ebeyid. He
laid there was new no sheeting from
the Fiee State side of the t'lster border.

Despite the lull in sniping activities',
however, loyalist have net been per-

mitted te return te their farms, which
are occupied by Southerners, of whom
nbeut olio are moving about (his aica.
l'ann weik lias been gi cully handi
capped.

The dese'ale Sperrin Mountains, In
Xerth Tytene, are swept nightly by
large bodies of eievin forces, who nie
sometimes fired upon by Sinn I'elncis.
Preipieiit cnceuntcrH have been leperted
In this nre.i. and the llelfast Telegraph
correspondent has been told that tvven-ly-fh- e

Sinn I'elners have been killed
nml many mere wounded

Iteimird McMahon, eldr-'- t son of
Owen MoAInhen, head of the llelfast
Catholic family. s(.en meinber.s of
which wcic shot' by a band of men who
forced their way into the McMahon
home the morning of March LM, died
today. .McMahon himself and four of
his suns itied en lie dav of the sheet-
ing, and the death of Met nurd McMa-
hon adds the sixth vhtlm from this
family te the lis

'Miillliisui'. Aiuil . tl'.v A. P i A
'freight tuiln bound fiem llelfast te (i.il-- 1

way was l aided here last night In
armed men. who rilled the cats, burned
a large amount of hay, lipped open all
the Heur bags and distreyid thilr

LimcrUli. April 4. (Bv A. P.i
Twe bombs shattered the glass windows
of the V; M. C. A. building hue last
night. Ne one was iiijiiiid.

Drnrgal. April I. Twelve armed
men today held up a tialu en the Swilly
Hallway took off the lAindeiidcrry
newspapers and burned thein. They also
sel.ed a quantity of sugai, bacon and
bread.

Lendiiii. Apiil 4. By A. P.
Winsten Spencer Churchill, the Colonial
Secictnry, told the Heuse of Commens
today, that between February 10 and
.March -'-(!, during disturbances in llel-
fast, thirty-tw- o Protestants were killed
Mid eighty-si- x wounded and thnt fifty --

one Catheliis were killed nml 11."
wounded.

ROSE COGHLAN ILL

Celebrated Actress In Serious Con-

dition In New Yerk
New Yerk. April 4. (By A. P.

Hese Ceghlnn, seventy-on- e years
old, one of the most celebrated actressy.,
en the F.ngllsh-spenkln- g stage, is criti-
cally ill in her home heie. Last year
Miss Coghlan nppented in "Deburnu."

Seek Pardons for Wreck Trainmen
Petitions for the pardon of C'hailes

L. I3van, conductor, and Walter Yea-kl-

engineer, sentenced at Nonlstevvn
for causing the wreck en the Newtown
buieli of the I'htladclplita and Beading

' Uailway, which caused twenty-si- x

deaths, will be presented te the Mat
meeting of the State Pardons Beard.
F.vans Is serving a sentence of nine
months und Yeaklc sy months. Imposed
by Judge Swart.. Petitions for their

I pardon are being prepared by their
I.. ,! Thnmlm-,- . r.nne Uenn who .11.1

sI'UIMi 11KSIIRTS!

SVn7.KKI..M

See SWITZERLAND
Snit for remrllnipntnt - trnvel lit. Ne 30
XnlM 1'ntpr.il Kallrend,241 IUhAve..N.Y.

IlKATIIsl
O'llOUKKK.- - Ai.rll ", AN'MIJ, wife of

Jantv's (J'iteurlci! cml cliiutctiter of lata
Clinrtss nn.l Jlarmiret CJruinetl ll'latlve-an- d

frlt-nd- are Invllsil te iittend funeral.
Tlnirs'liiy, i 1' M . rMne of hrether-l- n

law. IliutnH Tuvvusend. 'J.".12 II ltuseit M.
Ititerment North Pedar Will Omet.-iy- .

tnav 1t viewed IVsihiCHday evenlnir
iiu.sn:h.- - April a mahy r.i.iZAin:ni.

vlf of TharliH II lltistcl llelatlvea mid
frlen.la are iiiUt.l lu Htten.l funeral HervUes,
Thumdni, '.' P M 172S bt. Inter-
ment .Mount Meri ill Ccmeier.v
m b- - viwp.l ll e.hiesiluy

K'lIIls'HAW --Aiuil 4, AQl'II.t.A. husband,
of Hoplile Kmh'tv. . Hulutlves nml f neinle. ;

ltehln Hoed I.idge, N'e, ,"i). Cl. of S.I '
iloerKP. K U A , are ln Ileit te attsnd
fm.'ilal hrviea, 'lhutdu, y 1 M, r.sl-d- e

n. f. "7(01 l'a'rl.Ill '.t vihwu
tVciliiisdat evenliiK. Interment private

ui'.us-n.uir.i- i Aurii i. ie.'.' iiii.Miv
(1 . husluiid of I'red(-rUlc- (n.--

Ulppel). nccl (12 llslatlvm nnd frl. nets,
ulae I"..rkr .!errln I.uilue, Ne 431, O, (".r, Huttlll Irfiilhe Ne. I, I CJ. St. II, ,S

of Ilrld-al.ur- tt and at! oilier necli.ll. i of,
wlil.h I" nas a ti lire lntltt-.- l t,i at
tend funeral 'Ihuiadai, 2 1' 11, fi,,m )8
Inte 7.'CI7 Monteui ai Ilui Iml i.e.
riitladviuhn. Intcuiifnt f'liuicli
(Irnunds llemult.s can lie viewnj tl eilnei-da- v

ni.m
l'A IL 1.1 101 l.ate of He firm i.r 1)

1'nr.t.j & sun, iIIh.i nt ills Ial ree.u.'i e
April 1 lOu.l S Pill St. Dug nutlm nf fu
nenil will l.i slicn

Mill I.TO.l -- suddenly, nn April a, ifij,IlAltltV si., huehiin.l of .lulla I: Ojriitr Moul
ten, of Iftjr. Chtfatiiut st. Hci vices en
Tliuradai mernlni? ut II .. c!.n!,. in th.
Oliver II. IMIi llhlK. lS.'O c hsstnut i In
termeni i.ilvutt I'liends in. L ill tWiim,
Ua e. inns'

CJ1I.I.II1AN - At Ids home. in oxford enApril 2, Cnpliiln I! I. OIM.IUAN lsjiwrni
aervlces ui eixfenl Mothedt.t C'lnucli ..,..
Thuraduy, Anrll (I, at 2.30 V. M IrAaimciii
Oxford Ceneiiery.

C'At.I.C!IIAN On April ,1, I'tlTKH Jim-- J

band of Janu CalliiiliRn Itei.itlvia nml
'.:"7;..,.'Vf ...v..:. ., n,... " ( " ipi
i.i.i,-- , .....,..,.-.- . u. "...... no ni ii nieintiHi'"l t"''1 " JUneial, Oil 'IhuiK.lllJ ut H A 11
from iai ridence. ts'.'i .Merlen V.ie s, ,

tmn r'qulen, ,iwi.a c'liunh of ciur i(1ii,r r
Berrows at H A 11. Intiiinein ,S jj, '

''lak,,,,..,,, r
I.C)L'1H liL'N'Ui:NIIAI'Si:il of Kii-.- - v.l
ei'iiim. i IPhitlM-- and frlvndn "n ivvaveri ......iiivix, Ne, ,ti, A if II I ,,.
vital ie funeral aarthra, en 'l'huida. atI'. II at pallor ef.N. Hclvemcn. 1C.13 vf11th st. Iniernwnt Nurtliivueil Ctmuterv'rrleiidn iiiav rall.lt'ednfadiij even'nic

ITTIIIX Stf.l.s
SAMUEL T. FREEMAN & C0

Auctioneers
int.-ibllalie- Jfev. 12 IS",'..

1519-2- 1 Chestnut St., Bliila.
iit:n:ivr.ns' sai.i: in iimni

In tli failed Klatca District C'oief far tl ,
J.attcm liintttct et (!, l,i

,sr;if. 7prm lt10. Ne. '"'
STEAMSHIP AND LIGHTER

OK
TJli: inland watkuways hij.amsiiii.

CCmi-VJll- lU.V
Tl'ESDAY, Al'HII. IK"--'. AT j

irci.erK si.
At the. Yard of the Yanht Hgealr and Sterai.- -
temnam

r8S1Namv ,,
.sriUMfaiiiP "J c h'itchii: ,re .... '

latri" US loin. II I. enuiii , ,.r.
'''yj&TiHi: i.iuiitkii "ll 1. i.NO , -
ft. ever all, lUtl

.. net tnn, nUe a let nr ,.'
flfl. fllenfll.r. .,,1 hi a. ..II i

7ii rariicuier, et ... ,,cw.i ,err
llrew D, Jr., llecelvari " ""." II

Jeieuh J.. lJi;,';rK"'1" Atternej for n.cclvera. 1 188-3-

Philadelphia Commercial 'I ru.t liui .

IIUH1VKSH I'l nsevtT ..

1hiivriViVf'.;"n.r,m- -

.
et,3-- il Uld u

...nu'VS ! HUIIUHII. I All .f.,.
SrrApWfcV:4 ', 'rw.rai.lV."tig- -

TO WATTERS0N;lll,l,,::,base,LVl'at nnn

WELLS-FARG- O VETERAN DIES U

Who Beat Off 7 Bandits De

fending $80,000. Leng Pensioner

eAn. rmn. A1..11 . -- ni- a. im
v ii, -- s tilniti-thri- v .ears old.

pensioned Wells-I'atg- e it Ce. lApres-mcseiiK-

who dealt f d

flth 'even rebberf when they a tacked
a
ment

train
in vr.SK!i i- i-1

ve,tcrda.v. Kess was weunueii. but he
killed one of the lebbcjs and wounded
r.n, nf tlipm.

ltess was born In Mnine and weni
... Cilifm-tii- III 1S.'i. Later lie nceaini'
' rn mm ..,..a stage

uneri! lie had many uni-i- i...,. .... .

....... ,,.,.t Imllfink. He served nearly i

-- .. ..... Wells-Parc- e & Ce
Nene 'of the pehl shipments Intrusted
te his was ever btelen.

OIL REFINERY FIRE RAGES

Tanks Bell Over, Flaming Fuel Im

periling Entire Plant
ftapiilim. OWm .April 4.-- ire .jilt--

,

ei-- Mere malting no uppiei-iuin- ""- -
i

way In their eltertH te control tne nisi
of three Mucins crude oil storage tanks
at the Sapulpn Itelliilng Company here
.ini-l- tieblV.

The desti notion of the entire refinery .

valued nl a million dollars, was me- -

mentarlly expected, as the tank began
.- - 1...11 ..,.,. nml !., lint-nln- fuel llewei ,

into ttie .surrounding dyke.

Deaths of a Day

Geerge W. Kerns
Geeige W. Kerns, who died Sunday

at the use of eight two J ears 11L his
home. .'I.--

44 Marvlne stieet, will be
Imrled tomorrow afternoon. The fu-

neral services will be conducted by the
Itev. Dr. A. Pcreivnl Hodgsen, pastor
of tbe Chelien Avenue Methodist Lpls-cep-

Chinch. Mr. Kerns had been
cenneMed wllli Whitney & Kcmuicicr,
coal operators, for fifty yeais.

(

He was 11 Grand Armv veteran, hav-

ing served through the Civil War with
the ltSth Pennsylvania Volunteers,
L . .... .1 ..u tl.n I',. Pvelintie.i Veltin- -

teers. In his younger days lie was ac- -

tlte In lielltl cs n1v.1l took a (onspIeuetiH
part In presidential campaigns, particu
larly these In which luiiinc and liar-fiel- d

were the candidates. Me Is sur-
vived by thiee daughters, Mis. Chailc.s
Lazarus nnd Mrs. H. M. Moeihead, of
Philadelphia, and Mrs. Frank Veder, of
Atlantic City, ami one seli. Greige

Kctiis. of .leisey Cilv.

Jehn Dagney
.lebii Dagney. lifty-si- v yeais old. i Ity

building inspector, died Sund.iv In Ids
home. (IS'-'-S Yerk read. Oak Lane. Mr.
Dagney, who until about n year age,
was a contractor and builder, vvas for-
merly a member of Council from the
Forty second Ward, lie was leader of
the Hepuhlican Club of the Forty econd

Ward and for a long time wan the
club's treasurer. He also was a mem-
ber of lhe Oak Lane Improvement As-
sociation. Mr. Dagney Is survived by
his widow, Mrs. Annie T. Dagney, and
six children, the Misses Anna Gertrude,
Dorethy, Lerettn, Berenice nnd Claire
Dagney nnd Stanley Dagney. Solemn
high lequlcm mass will he celebrated
Thursday morning in the Church of the
Hely Angels, Oak Lane.

William H. Shewell
William H. Shetvell died en Sunday

at his residence, at ISO" Spruce street,
after an illness of three days. He
seemed te be recovering from the grip
when pneumonia set in.

Mr. Shewell. who retired three years
age, had been In the .shoe business many
years, and his father was one of the
e.irlv pioneers in that Industry,

lie is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Laura M. Shewell; his dnughteis. Miss
Helen .Shewell and Mrs. II. N. Brnd-shav-

and his sons. G. Dunbar .Shewell
and Wilbur Irvin Shewell.

Funeral services will he conducted at
'2 o'clock this afternoon at the residence.
The interment in the family plot nt
Woodland Cemetery will be private.

fllftyTitYTYYYYaY;SwfiYlVTy.
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t'hleage. Anrll 4. The '., I
ii small minority in the himiE!!Industry are nnciidurable nnilniii, '"J
cleaned, up If business and eemm-- .1 i
desires protection, "from the ii
Mislen et regu atery iiands of the hA. l1
eriitncii ' said Secielarv IIoevcp
n.mress ettav i. rer,. tthe fl?th nlH.M
"," ",l "V uh"i Federation t A

h'm-hiu-u- iiKiiistries. -- !
Uhc .Secretary said that A

Inst ten months the 1 J,.,,,,",, ?t U1
Cemmen;e had given intetiv j,,--- ?' M
the situation and thai H. survpT i!5 Jte einy one conclusion en i,. i' ,,1
"tills situation must simply be, rl.YrS J4
tin." sitaaw M

The indiislry needs' rleniiliin -- j ..
.10,0,11 men In the Industry s,nU"t Z Q
ganb.0 te de it: the great lmllSj 51
nmu-- j "inrii uri- - iHVniiri m .'; s;a
...nf ..... i...u..i.t....i....... ........""- - "'nireu...... ......I, ,u- - mutt 1.'eliminated by concerted actien: tn . JIcempli-l- i these ends "there ls needed . 1
eleliMi.i 711I t.i.i .. iL. .. rl

it- - destruc Ien of the trades erganba.fi
tlens." These were the cnnet. .
di awn from the department Inquiry intothe industry, Mr. Hoever said. (a

Wants Constructive Hcmcdles
'

Hi' continued in nart :

"I have nn aspiration for con- -struct it u remedies.
"Let us take n materlsl

lumber. Severn I lendlns manufac'ur.
is Inform nie that the time has come

..in 11 nu iiiusi lime a giinrnntcu againtt
short dellveiles and fraudulent altera- -

"en or qualities. 1 lie product of the....... ........1 ...us,, mux- - iiroiccuen from
the crooked comnetlter.

".Many (onituedltles nre assured a
te quantity and crade under the in.
speciieii und rules of our voluntary
Made associations. f .(m j j
wiser te de se. ttc could prebabh '
seen u t lie enactment of a 'pure foe'd.
law in rll buildJn.'f materials. 1

would much lather see the trades them,
seltes establish their own stnndnrds.

"We need n cleaning 1111 in the stn.
tisibul work of the trnde associations.

"We need in nut eignnlzcd labor it
removal of etej-- restraint upon ef-

fort. There can be no nnstver te y
fundamental economic fact thnt t lit
staiidatd of living of nil people Is I(.
simple quotient of the commodities (,.
services produced,

Would Kltmlnate Waste
"Ho'trietlou upon effort In the I111IM.

lug Hades simply reserveH the bclhr
class of lieines) te the better-to-d- e peo-
ple.

"Any justification of these empleyes
opposed te ei'simlred labor would ills,
appear at emu if labor used its 'or-- ,

ganizatleii te promote the best effort ef
Its members.

"Laber ha n large field of seivue
in the further elimination of jurMlc-tienrt- l

disputes, the removal of alt r-
estrictions up,m effort, the cllndnatlnii
of restrictions upon the use of ma
terlaN. This requirement for full J.
feit apnlles te these who work in
hard inlhirs ns well as te these tvlm
weik in soft cellars."

Mr. Hoever added that the building
trades leuld "pioneer n great trail
of national advance" in the elimination
of lout motion and waste.

Saskatchewan Premier Quits
Hcglna, Sask.. April 4. (By A. I'.i- Piemler W. M. Martin labt night

placed his resignation in the handa of
Lieutenant Governer New hinds.

es Mileage
l',lt '"te yr clethca When

liuitlni;
ll "" wlBilem ei cceiu in'ivf hv ,i, .. .- - .i,Ji.

1501 St.

. . ...1 ' '. '

f r siMft ii '"!

Iinraement Rings

Quality

J. E.OALDWELL &
Jeweliiy - Silver - Statiqneuy

Ciiestmjtavd Juniper Streets

w.iJ".iJ.','!:.,m"neY

.."..V"1.
Bance he Men ice. ...- -

sS'pi'c'nc; IinsincBs Suits, matle-to-erdc- r, $115 up
Sprinu Topcoats ami (felf Suits, ready-to-put-e- n

also madc-to-erd- rr

Rebert Stewart,

MinirKsl

Unendurable

Walnut

Distinction

GO.

operrmf ana nutu tailor, : Br,eche, Mahtr,Naw YerU Ster., IB Eaat 47th Stmt

vsting, Evans 6 Egmore
lll renxeva te their new aalle rh

162,8 WA.hNUT STREET
Q APRIL 5- -

Tjfiey (re new offering evt vcy
Attmctive pricey
their fine cofectien ofRap Old English Bpniture,
fme RgpliCfi.3 from, their ewrx5tytf
NeedWerlchcVu settceg
Dewa-cushione-d

eegy-chefti-
r

505 edd'piecey furaityre
Mirror Lamps erc- - e.
1315 WALNUT ST--

iMMiii In :'.Mf.A'..,MMM


